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 arose  that  there  was  nosaline  in  the  hospitaland
 the  patient had  to  die.  (/nterruption)

 [  Translation}

 DR.  CHATTRAPAL  SINGH
 (Bulandshahr):  My  namewas at  serial  cn  inthe
 list,  you  have  changed  my  number.

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  | 81 0800 8  seriatim.

 OR.  CHATTRAPAL  SINGH:  Juniormem-
 bers  never get  time  here,  myname was  above
 hisname.

 MR  CHAIRMAN:  Youmighthave  been
 given  alist  by  someone,  please treat  the  list  as
 an  unauthorised  list.  You  should  not  say  like
 this.  1am  giving  opportunity  at  seriatim.

 SHRI  KASHIRAM  RANA  (Surat):  Mr.
 Chairman,  Sir,  |  would  like  to  raise  a  very
 serious  matter.  |  had  demandeda  statement
 from  the  Government  on  the  serious  bomb
 explosion  at  Surat  railway  station,  butt  hasnot
 been  received  yet.  After  the  bomb  explosion
 yesterday two  persons  were  stabbed to  death
 there  Therehadbeen  arally  yesterday,  at30'
 Clock  for  protesting  against  the  destructionofa
 statue  of  Hanumanji  in  a  temple.  The  rally
 included  13-14  saints  anda  large  -
 suratcity.  The  rally  was  attacked  by  swords,
 daggers  knives  and  rifles,  but  the  police did  not
 take any  action  against  it.  Six  were  fired  from
 personal  revolvers  in  which  city's  BUP  P;
 dent  Fakir  Bhai  Chauhan  and  state  president
 shri  Narottam  Bhai  Patel  were  fired  at.  Butthe
 police  didnottaken  any  action.  -  whole  night
 there  had  been  violence  and  assaut,  butpolice
 haddone  nothing.  Today  the  whole  cityis  under
 curfew.  Even  afterbeingso much  tension  in  the
 city  neither  the  state  Government  ,  nor  the
 CentralGovernmentis making  any  -
 this  House.  Through  you,  |  would  like  tosay  that
 these  bombs  were  tobe  thrown  atthe  train  from
 the  footbridge  butpassangers were  savedas  the
 train  waslate.  iwouldlike  to  say  that  thereisa
 great  threat  tothe  lives  of  the  people as  wellas
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 of  the  whole  country  An  enquiry  into  the
 incidents  of  the  bomb  explosion,  assault  and
 killings  shmiedbe  instituted  andenquiry  shame
 alsobeconductedin to  the  circumstances  which
 led  to  the  state  Government  and  state  police;
 public  and  saints  who  participated  in  the  rally
 have  been  caught  by  the  police  but  not  the
 culprits who  fired  on  then.

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  Whatis  your  point.

 SHRI  KASHIRAM  RANA:  ।  would  like  to
 say  thatthe  Government  should  inquire  intothis
 partiality  done  with  BUP  peopie  and  the  state
 Govemment  shouldbe  instructed  to  orderthe
 police ४  take  a.  tion  against the  people  respon-
 sible  for  it.  The  Government  should  make  a
 statement  onit.  (/nterruptions)

 OR.  K.D.  JESWANI  (Kheda):  We  all  M.Ps.
 from  Gujarathave  requested  the  hon  Prime
 Minister  about  the  economic  and  social  situa-
 tion  in  Gujarat  but...(/nterruptions)

 MR.  CHAIRMANs  An  hon  member  from
 your  party  is  speaking.  Your  point  has  been
 included.  Kashiramjihas already  spoken  about
 it.  (Interruptions)

 SHRI  KASHIRAM  RANA:  Today  people
 are  beingkilled.  Rallies  by  aparticularsection
 ०  society  are  being  attacked.  People  arebeing
 massacred,  still  the  Government  is  silent.
 Government  shouldissue  a  statement  in  this
 regard.  Government  should  do
 something..(Interruptions) The  state  police  also
 do  nottake  any  action(  Interruptions)  Even  then
 actionis not  being  taken.

 [Engish|

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  Parliamentary  Minister,
 yesterday,  this  issue  was  raised  inthe  House
 when  the  other  Minister had  promised that  be-
 cause  the  bomb-biast took  place  in  the  railway
 corridor,  some  statement  wouldbe  made.  Kindly
 make  a  note  of  it  and  see  that  it  is  given.
 (interruptions)
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 SHRI  BASUDEB  ACHARIA  (Bankura)

 Whenwillthe  statement  be  made?

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Now  thave  told  him  to
 makeastatement  Ihavedrawnhisattentionthat
 yesterday this  issue  was  raised  inthe  House  by
 Mr  Kanshiram  Rana  Atthattime  the  Minister
 presenthadsaidthathe  wouldinquireintoitand
 make  astatement

 Again!  have  requested  the  Parliamentary
 Minister  totake  note  of  the  situation  and  make
 the  statement  as  early  as  possible

 SHRIBASUDEBACHARIA  Today?  (Inter-
 ruptions)

 {Translation}

 DRCHATTRAPAL  SINGH  (Bulandshahr)
 Mr  Chairman  Sir  my  constituency
 Bulandshahr  occupies  the  second  place  inthe
 country inthe  production  of  wheat  and  jaubutno
 arrangement  has  so  far  been  made  for  their
 procurement  Procurementcentres  have  not
 beenonened  in  Uttar  Pradeshsofar  Inopen
 market the  price  of  millet  tsRs  200perquintal
 while  the  support  pnce  declared  by  the  Govern-
 mentis  Rs  260perquintal  The  farmer is  thus
 losingRs  60perquintal  StilcentralGovern-
 menthas  notissuedany  instruction  to  ७  agency
 forthe  procurement  of  wheat  and  ‘au  in  Uttar
 Pradesh  !notherstates  also  this  work  has  not
 beentakenup  Farmersare  forcedtoselltheir
 produce  tothe  traders  andconsequently  farm-
 ers  have  been  directly  affected  |wouldliketo
 request  the  Government  to  open  Centres  for
 procurement  of  wheat  and  millet  so  that  the
 farmers  aresavedfrombeingruimed  {demand
 that  immediate  arrangements  be  made  for
 procurement  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJENDRA  AGNIHOTRI  (Jhansi)
 Mr  Chairman,  Sir,  Government  should  take
 measures  for  the  procurement of  wheat  in  Uttar
 Pradesh  (/nterruphons)

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Ifalithe  Members  go  on
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 repeating  what  hehasstatedit wouldbea  waste
 oftime  Please  goby  rules  Shn  Agmhotri  you
 are  taking  the  time  of  others  Pleaso  sit
 down  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJENDRA  AGNIHOTRI  Sir  ar-
 rangement  should  be  made  for  openingprocure-
 mentcentres  ।  (/nterruptions)

 [English}

 SHRI  DWARAKA  NATH  DAS  (Kanmgan))
 Sir  inastatement  laid  down  by  the  Government
 ॥  ७  said  that  15  per  cent  of  the  medical  sub-
 centres  should  be  set  up  in  scheduled  caste
 bastts  having  20  percent  or  more  scheduled
 castepeopie and  7  1/2percentinscheduledtnbe
 areas

 Further  sub  centres  and  primary  health
 centres  should  be  set  up  in  such  SC  and  ST
 areas  which  are  five  kilometres  away  from
 available  family  welfare  delivery  points

 ButinAssam  particulary  inmyconstitoncy
 ९8008]  whichis  ascheduledcaste one  the
 aforesaid  guidelines  are  notatall  followed  that
 is,  West  areas  of  SC  and  SI  components  are
 without  medical  sub-centres  not  to  speak  of
 health  and  family  welfare  delivery  points  Fur-
 thermore,  mostof  the  PHCs  and  civil  hospitals
 arerunningshortofdoctors  apparatus  first-aid
 medicines  nurses  beds  andother  necessary
 articles

 So,  theconcerned  Ministry  of  the  Govern
 ment  of  India  ७  requested  to  look  into  the  matter
 andttake  immediate  suitable  steps  to  improve
 the  situation as  ttrelates  to  the  question  of  life  and
 death  of  the  thousands

 {Translation}

 SHRIRABIRAY  Mr  Speaker,  Sir,  lwould
 like  to  draw  the  attention  of  the  House  andthe
 country  towards  a  very  important  question  |


